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Abstract 
During fat digestion (lipolysis) a numbe r of physiochemical 
events can be seen directly by light mi croscopy. Hydrolysis of 
emulsified fat droplets by lipases at pHs above about 6.5 proceeds 
wit h the formation of visible product phases that may include 
both crystalline as well as liquid c rysta lline phases. The crystal-
line phase is primarily calc ium-fatty acid soap and its formation 
is favo red by high calcium concentrations, alkaline pHs, and 
inhibited by low pH and monoglyce rides. The formation of liquid 
crystalline product phases are favored by low calcium-concentra-
tions. monoglycerides and lipid saturated bile salt solutions. Both 
phases are solubilized by bile salts but the c rys ta lline phase to 
a much lesser degree. Colored and flu orescent hyd rophobic 
solutes that a re dissolved in long cha in trig lyceride appea r to 
flow directly into the liquid crysta lline product phases where 
they can be cod ispe rsed with the digested lipid by bile salts. 
Measurements of the shrinking diameters of digesting fat drop-
lets show that enzyme activity on individual droplet~ falls rapidly 
during lipo lys is. This suggests that lipase molecules a re physical-
ly displaced from the subst rate inte rface during lipo lys is and 
dispersed in the product phases . 
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Introduction 
Fats supply more than 40 % of the tota l ca lories ingested by 
humans in Western industrial soc ieties (29). Fat digestion a nd 
absorption is very effi cient (greater than 95 % )(6,46) , and there 
is no feed-back regulation to reduce its assimi lation.Adult Amer-
icans intake of fat averages approximately 150 g/day (29) and 
thi s high in take level corre lates with increased inc idences of 
atheroscleros is (50) and cancer (3 1). Gastrointestinal fat assimi-
lati on is a process that also enab les a vast array of fat solubl e 
(hydrophobic) che mical s to be e ffi cie ntly absorbed by humans. 
Among the mo lecules that are coassimilated with triglycerides 
during digestion and absorpti on are some of the essential fat 
soluble vi tamins as well as ma ny hyd rophobic xenobiotics, drugs , 
food additives. ca rcinogens , and chem icals produced during 
cook ing (41) . Commerc ial fats a nd o ils are often contaminated 
with sma ll amounts of carci nogens like a tlatoxi ns (17) , 
nitrosamines (25) , a nd polycyc lic aromatic hyd rocarbo ns (30). 
Thus fats a nd hydrophob ic chem ica ls that are seq ueste red in fat 
exert profound effects on huma n hea lth and disease. These ef-
fects are related to their dose, the ir phys icochemical form and 
the ir interactio ns with other lipid molecules with which they 
a re cometabol ized. 
The lumen of the gastrointestinal tract is anatomically a region 
that is part of our exte rnal environment. Colonized at both ends 
by billions of microbes and used in the processing of to ns of 
different foods in a lifetime , this dark tube is still largely a "black 
box" in terms of our understanding of digestion at the molecular 
leve l. The che mica l and phys ica l disassembly of the exqui site 
mo lecular structure of tissues, cells, cell organelles a nd the 
var ied forms of food including milk is just beg inning to be 
studied (4, 11 ,24 ,26,51). Although samples of human intestinal 
content can be obtained with various intubatio n techniques, fol-
lowing solid test meals (36,38) , these samples have rarely been 
scrutinized by microscopy. Because intestinal contents are hetero-
geneous mixtures of partially digested food particles, sloughed 
cells, mucus and numerous other sec retions, the classical ap-
proach in fat digestion studies has been to chemically character-
ri ze the contents following a phys icoche mical phase separation 
step by centrifugation (28) or ultrafiltration . In addition to these 
types of studies a voluminous literature also exists on the bio-
chemistry of the digestive enzymes (41 ). Thus while consider-
able chemical information is available, much less is known about 
microstructural events in digestion. 
One way to observe digestion without looking at intestinal 
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content is to isolate the appropriate digestive juices and ex pose 
food particles to them on the stage of the light microscope. This 
simple approach has been used to study fat digestion (39) and 
has led to some new insights into the process that chemical 
stud ies could not provide. On the stage of a microscope, time, 
temperature, pH and concentrations of reactants can be con-
trolled. The continual motion of intestinal contents that occurs 
in l'ivo, however, cannot be duplicated. This apparent drawback 
turns out to be the advantage of the technique because once the 
reactants are combined , physical dispersion which normall y ac-
companies enzymatic events in the gut , is greatly slowed on 
the unstirred microscope slide (39). The present study shows 
how simple light microscopy has improved our understanding 
of the lipid phases that can be formed by digested fat and the 
fate of fat droplet solutes during lipolysis. 
Experimental 
Human and porcine pancreatic lipase and colipase were puri -
fied from pancreatic ju ice or pancreatic extracts as prev iously 
described (40,16). Lipase and colipase activities were measured 
by titration (7) at 23 °C on 500 ILl tributyrin (TB) in 10 ml buf-
fer containing 2 mM tris (pH 8.3), I mM CaCJ2, 150 mM NaCI 
and 0.02 % sodium azide with continuous emulsification obtained 
by magnetic stirring. For colipasc assays. 4 mM sod ium tauro-
dcoxycholate (NaTDC) in buffer (7) and a saturating amount 
of lipase (app rox. 10 ILg) was used. Lipase and co lipase ac ti vi-
ties are exp ressed as tributyrin units where one TB unit equ als 
I Ji.111 0 l of butyric acid released per minute at pH 8.3 and 23 °C. 
Human duodenal content contains roughl y 1000 TB units/ml 
of lipase and colipasc (9). 
For the mi croscopic studies. reactants were usuall y prepared 
in four sepa rate solutions and kept on ice. The first so lution 
contained the substrate, ei ther oli ve o il or tri olein em ul sified 
with 10 % gum arabic (1:2 oil :gum arabic solut ion, v:v) and but~ 
fered to the desired final pH wi th Tri s or Tri s-maleatc buffer. 
The second so lution contained the digestive enzymes either as 
pure pancreatic juice or in a purified or partially purified state. 
The third solution contained bile sa lts, ei th er as native porcine 
bile or as pure NaT DC or sodi um taurocholate (NaTC) buffered 
to the desired pH. In some ex periments, a 4th so lution contain-
ing CaCJ2 was employed. Using a micropipette. desired aliquots 
of each solution (5- 20 IL l) were placed as sepa rate drops ncar 
to each other on microscope slides. The reaction was initi ated 
by vigorously mixing the tiny drops together with a plastic pipette 
tip for 5- 10 seconds. A timer was started and a cove rslip (in 
most cases scaled with si licone grease to prevent desiccation) 
was placed over the mixture and the reaction then observed by 
e ither a Zeiss or an Olympus Yanox photomicroscope. Photo-
graphs were taken with Ektachrome film either ASA !50 tungsten 
or ASA 400 daylight (fo r nuorescence). Saturating colors in 
photographs were obtained by mak ing ex posures at 1/4 the max-
imum light intensity avai lable in the photomi croscopes . 
Results and Discussion 
Lipolysis at pH 5.0 
Although some dietary fat is partially crystallized at room 
temperature (10,14). in the stomach mo t of it wi ll quickly melt 
into a liquid oi l (Figure Ia). All substrates discussed in this 
review were oil s at 23 °C. A heated microscope stage was used 
to examine reactions at 37°C. In the stomach 10-30 % of dietary 
fat digestion can occur (6,20,23). At least two lipases, lingual 
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lipase from the posterior part of the tongue (21) and gastric lipase 
from the stomach wall (1,32) initiate fat digestion under the acidic 
conditions in the stomach. While both of these enzy mes ap-
pear to be imp011ant in normal fat digestion, they are particular!) 
important for fat digestion in the newborn (22) , in patients with 
cystic fibrosis (15, 18) , and other situations where pancreatic sec-
retion of digestive enzy mes is under-developed or impaired . 
When human milk fat droplets or fat droplets stabilized by gum 
arabic were partially digested (approx. 10 %) by lingual lipase 
in vitro at pH 5.0 no visible product phases were seen by light 
or electron microscopy (42). The products of lingual lipase ac-
ti vi ty, protonated fatty acid and diacylglycerol appeared to re-
main dissolved in the o il phase of the fat droplet (42, 13). Figure 
lb shows a schematic illustration of a human milk fa t droplet 
where the lipolysis products remain inside the droplet during 
hyd rolys is by lingual lipase . Buchheim (II) , however, has seen 
"extended lamellar structures" by freeze fracture in the gastric 
coagulation of pasteuri zed bov ine milk which he attributes to 
monoglyceride. Since bovine milk fat contains short chain fatt) 
acids, it is unclear whether similar structures would be seen 
with normal long chain triglycer ide. The nature of stomach con-
tent remains largely unknown. 
The majority of fat digestion occurs in the sma ll intestine 
through the action of pancreatic lipase and its tryps in-acti vated 
cofactor, colipase (9,53). Here undigested triglyceride and the 
diglyceride produced by lingual lipase are hydrolyzed to yield 
the final products of fat digestion , fatty ac id and 2-monog ly-
ce ride. These final digesti on products, partl y because of their 
structure and partl y because of the physicochemical cond itions 
that ex ist in the small intestine, will not form, or stay inside 
of o il droplets (13) . Instead they interact with water and cations 
to form metastable product phases that can be seen wi th the 
light microscope (15,39) . 
In these phases some of the fatty ac ids are ionized. Although 
initially all fatty ac ids produced during lipolysis are protonated . 
they may secondarily undergo ionization. At pH 8.0 roughly 
90 % of fatty acids produced by lipase appear to ioni ze immedi -
ately. whil e at pH 6.0 less than 10 % rapid ly lose thei r acid ic 
protons (40). The rate of ionization may be accelerated by cations 
and bile sa lts (3.34.47) and the degree of fatty ac id ioniza ti on 
can have marked effects on the structure of the product phases. 
In the absence of bile sa lts the product phases of fat diges-
tion are relatively stable and will persist for days in a sea led 
slide preparation. However, in the presence of micellar concen-
trations of bile salts, product phases may not form. If the sub-
microscopic bile salt micelles are pre loaded with lipid (i.e., 
saturated) as occurs when human bile is diluted (12) then the 
product phases formed during fat digestion cannot be rapidly 
"dissolved" by the micellar solution. The word dissolved is used 
loosely here to mea n dispersed or so lubilized below the resolu-
tion limits of the light microscope. But , when the bile salt mi-
celles are empty, (unsaturated) they may rapidly "dissolve" the 
products of fat digestion (although not always. see below) . Thus 
in preparations with excess bile sa lts, product phase formati on 
and solubilization occur simultaneously until the micellar solu-
tion can no longer solubilize lipid. With excess bile salts, and low 
calcium concentrations, no product phases are visible in the early 
stages of lipol ysis because products are solubilized as fast as 
they are prod uced (Rigler and Patton, in preparation) . How the 
solubilized products of fat digestion are eventually transported 
ac ross the brush border membrane of the enterocyte is poorly 
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unde rstood . They may be absorbed e ither as individual mole-
cules (52) or as aggrega tes (41) through the fu sion of bile salt 
mice lles and liposomes with the brush border membrane. 
When human stomach content , containing fat droplets, was 
mixed with human pancreatic juice and human bile under simu-
lated physio logical conditions in vitro two product phases were 
observed to emanate from fat droplets; first a small amount of 
c rust-like solid c rystalline phase fo rmed , then a la rge amount 
of isotropic liquid c rystalline phase was produced (39). These 
two phases represent the two gene ral classes of product phase 
that have been seen in all of our microscope studies of fat 
digestion. 
The calcium soap phase 
In the presence of free calcium ions, unsaturated bile sa lt 
mice lles, and physiological concentrations of pancreatic lipase 
and colipase, a she ll of c rystalline product phase forms a round 
digesting fat droplets within the first minutes of lipo lys is (Figure 
2). Thi s c rystalline phase is the only phase we have seen that 
rapidly forms in the presence of unsaturated bile sa lt micelles. 
With small fat droplets this crysta lline phase may be the o nly 
phase formed (white and black ar rows, Figure 2). Larger d rop-
lets. however, may produce additiona l phases ( ee be low). For-
mation of the crystalline phase exerts water pressure on the larger 
undigested o il droplets (dyed with I)-ca rotene) which eventual-
ly erupt out of the c rystalline shell s (bl ack arrows, Figure 2) 
either as one o r two large droplets or as many small dropl ets. 
The dense cru stlike shell s sediment with gentle centrifuga ti on 
and have been shown to be almost pure fatty ac id calcium soaps 
(i.e. , one divalent calc ium cation bound to two monovalent fatty 
ac id anions) (39). Since 2 monog lycer ides comprise up to 1/J 
of the total products of pancreatic lipase hydrolys is, their absence 
from the calc ium soap phase illustrates that calc ium soap fo r-
mati on is a secondary prec ipitation reaction that occurs from 
the orig ina l product mi xture of fa tty ac ids and monoglycerides. 
Although in some cases calc ium soap phase may be the o nly 
phase observed microscopically (as in Figure 2 with small fat 
droplets in the presence of excess bile sa lts) , its fo rmati on often 
stops before a reaction is complete and it does not appea r to 
be the dominant product phase unde r phys io logica l conditions. 
At least three fac to rs appear to limit calc ium soap fo rmation. 
a) Most important is calc ium concentration in the reaction 
med ium which may be low or rapidly depleted during the initial 
stages of the reaction so that none is left to react w ith fa tty acids 
(39). b) Calcium soap fo rmation is also limited at ac idic pHs. 
Although the hyd rolys is of fat by lipase produces protonated fatty 
ac ids , they must then undergo ionizati on before they can react 
wi th calc ium. This io ni zation causes the pH of the med ium to 
drop. In the microenvironment surrounding a fa t d roplet , rapidly 
fo rming ca lc ium soap may quickly lower the local pH and in-
hi bi t further soap fo rmation. c) There is evidence that 2- mono-
glyceride inhibits calcium soap formation (39). When increasing 
concentrati ons of 2-monoglyceride were added to fa tty ac id o il 
droplets, calcium soap fo rmation was inhibited . During lipolys is 
2-monog lyceride concentrations increase as the inte rmediate 
product, dig lyceride is hydrolyzed : thus calcium soap fo rmation 
may be inhi bited by monoglycerides as the reaction proceeds. 
If a ll of these fac to rs a re ope rating to inhibit calc ium soap 
fo rmation. why in Figure 2 is calcium soap the only visible phase 
that fo rms from small droplets? We do not know fo r sure but 
the re a re several possi ble explanations. First the small d roplets 
may have been digested before the high ca lc ium concentration 
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Figure lb. Schematic drawing of milk fat globule being at-
tacked by lingual lipase. Enzyme molecules penetrate the 
trilayer membrane of the globule and hydrolyze the trigly-
cerides in the oil core (shown as forked sticks) to fatty acids 
(black tipped sticks) and diglycerides (darkened sticks) which 
remain associated with the droplet. 
(8 mM ) in the medium was depleted . In addition, the bu ffer, 
83 mM NaHC0 3 pH 7.5, was probably strong enough to pro-
mote fatty ac id ionization and keep the pH constant . Moreover, 
in the presence of unsaturated bile salt micelles, monoglyce-
rides a re thought to be solubilized more rapidl y than fatty ac ids 
(27) which would mean that monog lycerides may have been pre-
vented from accumulating and inhibiting calcium soap fo rmation 
around the small drops in Figure 2. Figure 3 shows a photo-
g raph from a reaction similar to that shown in Figure 2 but with 
two notable exceptions. In Figure 3 the pH of the reaction was 
6.5 (one unit lower than in Figure 2) and the reaction had pro-
ceeded fo r 20 minutes (compared to 2 minutes in Figure 2). 
Since substrate and enzyme were not limiting. longer reaction 
times favor ca lci um depletion from the medium . and saturation 
of the bile salt mi ce lles (which mea ns that prefe renti al mono-
glycer ide solubilization by the micelles slows g rea tly). In addi-
tion the lower pH inhibits calc ium soap fo rmati on. In Figure 
3 the second phase (L), an isotropic liquid c rys ta lline phase, 
ca n be seen emanating from the I)-carotene dyed trig lyce ride 
d ropl et (T) . The initia l calc ium soap phase (C) lies below the 
d igesting fat d roplet. 
The importance of monoglyceride in the inhib ition of calc iu m 
soap fo rmation is further illustrated in Figures 4 and 5. Methylo-
lea te is a substrate that is slowly hydro lyzed by pancreatic lipase 
to prod uce fa tty acid (ole ic) and methano l. T hu s the onl y lipid 
product of th is reaction is fa tty ac id. When d roplets of methylo-
leate were d iges ted by lipase (Figure 4) they were entire ly 
transfo rmed into c rysta lline product phase (C). Another exam-
pl e of the importa nce of monoglycer ide is show n in Figure 5 
which depicts a dropl et of 1,2 d iglyceride (D), one of the prod-
ucts of gastric lipo lys is, as it was digested by pancreatic lipase. 
In thi s reaction lipase produces one molecule of fa tty ac id and 
one molec ule of monoglyceride per molecule of dig lyceride. 
While this expe riment was carried out unde r conditions simila r 
to those that produced calc ium soap with triglyceride as substrate 
(Figures 2 and 3) . only a liquid c rysta lline phase (L) was pro-
duced . These results suggest that calcium soap formation is inhi-
bited when one molecule of monoglyceride is released per fatty 
ac id molecule (compared to one molecule of monoglyceride per 
two molecules of fa tty ac id with triglyceride). When dig lyceride 
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is digested at pH 8.3, Figures 6,7, and 8 (compared to pH 6.5 
in Figure 5) a small amount of c rysta lline phase (C) forms 
(Figures 6 and 7) . He re it is c learly a secondary prec ipitation 
that occurs within the pools of product phase (L). Although both 
Figures 6 and 7 were taken from the same slide prepa ration , 
diffe rent crysta lline habits were observed in di ffe rent regions 
of the slide . 
Under physio logica l conditions calc ium soap formation is 
limited because of low free calc ium concentrations, slightl y 
ac idic conditions and the presence of pa rtia lly to full y saturated 
bil e sa lt micelles. A sma ll amount of c rystalline phase (bl ack 
a rrow) occurs at pH 8.0 when nati ve porc ine bile and porc ine 
pancreatic juice are used to digest fa t (Figure 9). It is interesting 
in Figure 9 that although the crysta lline phase appears to be 
quantitatively of minor importance re lative to the liquid crysta l-
line phases (L and M), yellow bile pigments appear to precipitate 
with it. Perhaps luminal co-precipi tation of certain bile excretory 
products with fa tty ac id calc ium soaps is a mechani sm for pre-
vention of reabsorption. Compared to fa tty ac ids, calcium soaps 
a re poorl y so lubilized by b ile salts (19) and up to 50 % of fecal 
fa t has been shown to be calc ium soaps in steato rrhea , (5) 
(a lthough it is uncerta in whethe r the calcium soaps found in 
feces orig inate direc tly fro m panc reatic lipase ac tion). These 
soaps also make up most of the feca l lipid in infants fed high 
calc ium diets and are responsible for inc reased fat malabsorp-
tion in patients with exocrine panc reatic insuffic iency rece iv-
ing enzy mes and ca lc ium ca rbonate anti ac id s (19) . So, there is 
much that is unknow n about dietary fat - calc ium inte ractions. 
C learl y the light mic roscope can be a useful tool for studying 
these interactions. 
Liquid crystalline product phases 
In the absence of diva lent cations lipolytic products form liquid 
c rysta lline product phases. Although bile salts can rapidly solu-
bili ze these phases into submic roscopic ves ic les and micelles 
(13) the ir solubilizati on capac ity is sa turable. T hus when liquid 
c rysta lline phases are observed to pe rsist in the presence of bile 
salts it must be assumed that the solubilization capac ity of the 
bile salts is exhausted or nearl y exhau ted (13: Rig ler and Pat-
ton, in preparation). At pHs between 6.5 and about 7.0, the domi -
nant liquid crysta lline phase that forms during triglyceride hyd ro-
lys is appea rs as an amorphous isotropic pool (L) (Figure 3). 
Freeze fracture electron microscopy of this phase in the absence 
of bile salts o r in the presence of a saturated micellar soluti on 
shows that it has a condensed rough lamellar (i.e., layered) struc-
ture (45 ; Rig le r and Patton , in preparation). The relationship 
between this condensed rough lame lla r phase and the cubic o r 
L2 phases (3 3,34,35) is uncertain . Its water content has not yet 
been dete rmined . It ca n be seen in a variety of prepa rations in 
Figures 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II , 12 , 13 and 14. Figure 12 shows 
thi s phase (L) in a frozen section of fi sh intestine whe re a fat 
meal (T) was unde rgoing digestion and absorption. It appears 
to be an important inte rmediate phase in the intestinal lumen. 
Chemical analys is of human duodena l content suggests that li-
quid c rysta lline product phases a re present (48,49). In the 
presence of an unsaturated micell a r solution , liquid c rystalline 
lipo lys is products undergo rapid solubilization until the micel-
lar soluti on is saturated . As the micell ar solution nears satura-
tion the initial isotropic phase may be highly swollen with water 
with variable aqueous spaces between smooth lamellae (Rig le r 
and Patton, in preparation) . The isotropic phase (L) in Figure 
3 is an example of a wate r swollen liquid c rysta lline phase. 
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At pH above about 7.5 the isotropic phase generated from tri -
glyceride often undergoes a fasc inating secondary transformation 
to fo rm myelin figures (M). T hese tubular projections of lamellar 
lipid usua lly emerge snake- like from the isotropic pools and 
can be seen to elongate and fl ow. The ir fo rmation ca n be attri -
buted to additiona l ionizati on of the fatty ac ids in the isotropic 
pool which causes the phase to furthe r expand its surface inte r-
action with wate r. Examples of myelin figures (M) that have 
formed during the digestion of fat at pH 8.0 and above are shown 
in the presence of natural bile (Figure 9) and in the absence 
of bile salts (Figure 14). Isotropic phases (L) that a re formed 
during diglyceride (D) hyd rolysis (Figures 5-8, 10, 11) a re similar 
to those seen with trig lyceride, however, the addit ional p ropo r-
tion of monoglyceride in the diglyceride products enabl es the 
isot ropic phase to form myelin fi gures (M) at a lower pH than 
with triglyce ride (Figure 5, pH 6.5). Very vigorous myelin figure 
fo rmation (M) occurs from the isotropic phase (L) of d iglyceride 
digestion at pH 9.0 (Figure 8) . 
In addition to the isotropic phase (with its someti mes asso-
ciated myelin figures), one other d istinct liquid crystalline phase 
has been observed in the absence of bile salts. T his phase is 
transitory and usually appears between the isotropic phase and 
the digesting o il droplet from which it emanates. It changes 
within minutes into the isotropic phase and unlike the isotropic 
phase, it is birefringent by polariz ing and Nomorsky light 
mic roscopy. Figure 10 shows a ring of this phase (H) as a dig ly-
ceride droplet (D) is digested . It appears to move inward (black 
and white arrows) toward the diglyceride, while on its pe riphery 
the isotropic phase appears to dissolve it (black arrows). Figure 
II shows a high magnification of the transition zone between 
the birefringent phase (H) and the isotropic phase (L). As the 
birefr ingent phase d issolves into the isotropic phase, tubular pro-
jections (P) appea r to fl ow out into the isotropic phase (black 
and white a rrows) . T he birefringent phase has also been seen 
dur ing trig lyceride digest ion (not shown) and freeze frac ture 
e lectron mic roscopy shows it to have a tubula r hexagona l struc-
ture (45). This birefringent phase may be the liquid c rysta lline 
product phase with the lowest wate r content. T he g reatest 
amounts are seen during hydro lys is of larger o il droplets by high 
concentrations of enzyme where product phase is produced faster 
than wate r can penetrate them . 
The fate of dissolved solutes in dietary fat during lipolysis 
Fat droplets are sinks for a wide variety of benefi cial and harm-
ful hydrophobic molecules (i.e., vitamins, sterols, pestic ides , 
xenobiotics , ca rc inogens, plastic izers, etc.) (41 ,44). Although 
it is known that fa t can enhance the absorption of many of these 
exotic hydrophobic molecules (8,41), the precise manne r that 
it does is poorly understood . A key step appears to be the co-
solubilization of lipolytic products and hydrophobic molecules 
in the bile salt micelle. In the absence of lipolytic product , the 
mi cella r solubility of many hydrophobic molecul es, particular-
ly c rystalline ones like cholesterol (MP 148.5°C) is reduced (12). 
The liquid fatty ac id chains of digested dietary fat make the in-
te rior of the bile salt micelle a more favorabl e environment fo r 
many hydrophobics, which means that a g reater amount of the 
hydrophobic can be solubilized , dispe rsed , and presented to the 
absorptive membrane. 
Colored or fluorescent hydrophobics that are dissolved in long-
cha in triglyceride can be used as probes of the cosolubiliza tion 
process that occurs during fat d igestion . When c rysta lline ben-
zo(a)pyrene, pyrene, pe rylene, coronene, ,6-carotene, Sudan III 
The l.ight :\lino-,cop_l or Trigl,\l'l•ridt· J)igc.,tio n 
(.'apt ions for Figures Ia to 15 11 hich arc prcscntt•d 
on two color platt•s in lht• ltlll(m ing pages. 
Figure Ia. Hand shaken emulsion of fa t droplets (T) (trio-
lein: 10% gum arabic 1:2 b~· volume. i'\ormask.1 Interference 
optics). 
Figure 2. The appearance of /3-carotene saturated (approx. 
1'7r) fat droplets (T) after 120 seconds e:~.posure to human 
lipase and colipase. ndigested fat is extruded (small black 
arrows) from shells of crystalline calcium soa1J produd phase 
(C). Undigested fat is not extruded from small particles 
(hlack and white aJTO\IS). (Total concentrations 8.3 mi\1 
CaCI1, L3.3 mi\1 NaTDC, 83 mi\1 Na1IC01, pH 7.5, 50 mJ\.1 
NaCI. 1000 tributyrin (TB) units/ml of human pancreatic' 
lipase and colipase. 33% olive oil , J7 C hright field ). 
Figure 3. A second clear liquid lT~·stalline (L) phase appears 
arou nd a p-carotene saturated fat droplet en after 20 
minutes exposure to human pancrea tic li1Ja~t· a nd colipa~e. 
(C)-cr~·stalline product phase. (8.J mi\1 CaCI2, 13.3 m:\1 
1\aTDC. ~0 mi\1 Tris-maleate, pH 6.5, 150 mi\1 :'l:aCI, 1000 
TB units/mllipase and coli1Jase. J.3 '7r oli1e oil. J7 °C, bright 
field). 
Figure 4. A clear liquid droplet of meth~· lolcate has heen 
entirely transformed into crystalline product phase (C) fol -
lowing 12 hrs exposure to human pancreatic lipase and coli-
pase in the presence of calcium (100 mi\ 1 CaCI2, 6 mi\ 1 
NaTDC, ~0 m~l Tris-maleate, pH 6.5, 150 ml\ 1 'aCI, 1000 
TB units/ml lipase and colipase, 3.3 o/c met h~ loleate, 37°C. 
crossed polars, first order quartz compen~ator). 
Figure 5. The digestion of a I ,2-diolein droplet (D) b~ por-
cine IJancreatic lipase a nd colipase <1 1'ter 17.5 min ute~ pro-
duces only liquid crystalline product phases (L) that undergo 
myelin figure formation (~I) at pH 6.S (8.3 mi\1 CaCI 2, 8.3 
mM ·aTDC, 50 mi\1 Tris-maleate, pH 6.5, 150 mi\1 ~aCI, 
666 TB units/ml lipase, 1980 TB units/ml colipase, 5'7c 1,2-
diolein, 23°C, Nomarsky, false colors). 
Figure 6. The complete digestion of 1,2-diolc in b~· po1-cine 
pancreatic lipase after IS minutes at pH 8.3 in the absence 
of bile salts produces both crystalline (C) and isot rnpic liquid 
cr~·stalline (L) product phases. The crystalline phase (C) a ll-
pears secondarily in the isotropic phase. (I mi\1 CaCI2, 100 
m~l Tris, pH 8.3, 150 mi\1 NaCI, 930 TB units/ml lipase, 
5% 1,2-diolein , 23°C, Nomarsky, false colors). 
Figure 7. Product phases produ~.:cd after 16 min. hy lipase 
hydrolysis of 1,2-diolein. A different liwm of crystalline prod-
uct phase (C) appears in a large pool of isotropk liquid cr~s­
tallinc product llhase (L). (Conditions the same as Figure 6). 
Figure 8. Digestion of 1,2-diolein hy pancreatic lipase that 
shows a pool of liquid ~.:r~·stalline product llhase (L) undergo-
ing myelin ligu1·e formation (~1). (after 20 minutes: sa me 
conditions as Figure 6). 
Figun· IJ. 'l\1o Trigly~.:e.-ide dm1Jiets en after IS minutes di-
gc.-,tion h.1 pon:inc panucatic juice in the presence of por-
cim· hilc at pll KO. Note the tuhular, myel in figure character 
(1\1) of .~onH' of the liquid ~.:rystalline phase (L) and small 
amouut,., of .1cllow uystalline phase (hlack arrow). (Total 2S 
1d mi•dure coutaincd , 5 Il l substrate mixture containing 
triolein: Hl o/c gum arabic solution, 1:2 by volume, 40 mM 
Tri~-rnalcate, 5 Ill porcine gallbladder bile (approx. 200 mM 
bile ~all partially saturated with lipid) and 15/l l fresh por-
cine pancreatic juice coutaining 4103 TB units/mllipase and 
colipa~c. 23 C. :\lormarsky). 
Figure 10. A ring of transitory liquid C J') ~talline product 
pha"' (H) shown colored here by Nomar~ky optics appears 
during the hydrolysis of 1,2-diolein b~ pancreatic lipase and 
mole~ inwm·d (black and white arrows) as the isotropic dio-
lcin (D) i~ digested. The isotropic product phase (L) also 
move~ im1ard (hlack arrows) until (H) is completely trans-
formed into (L). (after 21 minutes, sa me conditions as Figure 
7). 
Figure II. The birefringent transitor) product phase (H) 
slum n in Figure 10 is transformed into isotropic liquid crys-
talline product phase. This figure shows sections of two rings 
as the~ hlend (arrows) into the isotropic phase (L). Note the 
tuhular projections (P) fnun the rings. (same conditions as 
Figure 7, phase contrast). 
Figure 12. The appearance of llools of liquid crysta lline 
product phase (L) in the intestinal conte nts (pH 7.1) of the 
l,illili-,h. Fundulus !J eteroclitus I hour after eating a fat meal. 
Droplet~ of undigested t l'iglyceride (T) also appear mixed 
11ith the produd phase. Intestinal tissue (I) occupies the up-
pt•r right corne1· (frozen section post stained with Sudan 
Blad-. B). 
Figure 13. The pa1·tial digestion (a fter 15 miuutcs) of 13-caro-
tene ~aturated fat droplets rn b~· human pancreatic lipase 
and colipase in the presence of human he1Ja tic hile. Note how 
the ti-carotene has moved into the bntro1Jic liquid crysta lline 
phase (L) (compare with Figm·e 3). The droplet to the l'ight 
is ~till intact. the one in the center is completely digested 
and the one on the left is partially digested. (C) crysta lline 
product pha~e (8 m I CaCI 2, 1.0 mi\1 human hile sa lts, 0.3 
m,\1 lecithin, ~0 mi\1 Tris-maleate, pH 6.5, 150 mi\1 NaCI, 
3.Y'c tl'iolein, a nd 1000 TB units/ml lipase and colipase, 
J7 C, hright field) . 
Figure 1-1. Liquid crystalline product phases (L) that have 
formed myelin figures (~I) during the digestion of ben-
lo(a)p~ rene ~aturatcd (approx. 1.9%) fat droplel~ by porcine 
panrrcatic lipase in the absence of bile sa lts, calcium and 
colipase. (After 20 minutes, 100 mi\ 1 Tris, pH 8.3, ISO mM 
NaCI, 1500 TB units/ml porcine pancreatic lipase, 23°C, 
fluon·~cent illumination) . 
Figure 15. Section of fish intestinal 1 illi 3 hours following 
feeding of benLO(a) p~Tene saturated (1.9 %) fat droplets. Lu 
- Lumen, V - vi lli. The meal cousisted of a single piece 
of gelatin (JS mg) contain ing 20% triolein (+ 1.9% llum·es-
cent henzo(a)p~Tcne) . Note he;wy llum·escence in tissue fat 
droplet~ (T). (Frozen sed ion , fluorescent illumination). 
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vals are shown. See the legend to figure 16 for reaction con-
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Figure 18. The change in radius, surface a rea, and volume 
of a n individual fat droplet during lipolys is by pa ncreatic 
lipase. (Conditions same as in figure 16). 
and Sudan Black B are dissolved in long-chain triglyceride, they 
appear to fl ow directly into the liquid crystall ine product phases 
that form du ring fat digestion by pancreatic li pase in the absence 
of bile salts. Figure 14 shows a mas~ of flu orescent liquid crys-
ta ll ine product phase (L and M) that originates from fl uores-
cent benzo(a)pyrene saturated (approx. I. 9 %) long-chain tr igly-
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Figure 16. Time la pse seq uences in the digestion of o li ve oil 
fa t d roplets by pa ncreatic lipase and colipasc. Frame (a) was 
ta ken at 9.0 minutes aft er initia tion of the reaction . Each 
succeedi ng frame was ta ken 30 sees after the preceding one. 
Liquid crystall ine product phase is shown with black and 
white arrows. Five droplets a re numbered a nd their dia-
meters fo llowed th rough time (Figure 17) . Two droplets tha t 
a rc not hydrolyzed in the sequence arc marked with aster-
isks. (Total volume 30 JLI conta ining 40 mM Tris-maleate pH 
6.5, ISO mM NaCI, 6.6 mM taurocholate, 6.6 mM taurodeoxy-
ch la te, 1000 T B units/mllipase and colipase, 3.3 % olive oil , 
23°C, bright fie ld) . 
cericle. There appea rs to be a hydroca rbon continuum or space 
in dietary fat that is preserved during lipolys is which all ows 
molec ules like the ca rcinogen bcnzo(a)pyrene to fl ow from oil 
phase to liquid crystalline phase (8.54). We have yet to see a 
fractionat ion of solute during digestion of long-chain triglyceride 
where pan of the solute will pass into the product phases and 
part will remain in the droplet and finally crystalli ze as an inso-
lu ble remnant panicle. However. when fluo rescent benzo(a)py-
rcnc wa~ clis~o l ved in med iu m-chain triglyceride (C 8 acyl 
chains). a rem nant crystal of the benzo(a)pyrene was left behind 
after the triglyceride was digested (not show n). Thi s can be ex-
plained by the relati vely high water solubil ity of octanoic ac id 
(a pprox. IQ - 3 M compared to approx. IQ- 7 M for long-chain 
fatly ac id) which did not fo rm a liquid crys talline phase but in -
stead dissolved in the water leav ing behind the much more water 
inso luble benzo(a)pyrene (approx. IQ- 8 M) (2,44) to crysta llize. 
In the presence of saturated bile sa lt micell es. hyd rophobic 
!-.o lutc' abo appear im mediately in the liqu id crystall ine prod-
uct pha,cs. Figure 13 shows how {3-carotcnc saturated (approx. 
I 'k) f~ll drople ts appea r du ring digestion in the presence of lec i-
th in sat urated bile. Note the direc t tra nsfe r of color from oil 
(T) to liq uid cry~ta lline phase (L). The di lution of color is caused 
by di lut ion of the product phase wit h wate r. When the bile salt 
mice ll es arc not completely sa turated, however. colored solutes 
may not appea r in product phases . In Figu re 3. the {3-carotene 
saturated f~1t droplet (T) is clea rly not transfe rring its color to 
the phases (Land C). It is cl ifTicult to tell whether or not the 
{3-carotene has actuall y been exc luded from the liq uid crystal-
line phase (L) si nce the water content of thi s swollen phase may 
si mply be so great that the co lor is diluted out. The crystall ine 
phase is quite dense and not colored. Close exami nat ion of it , 
however. revea ls small red crys tals of {3-carotene embedded in 
the otherw ise uncolored phase (not visible in Figure 3). Thus 
some frac tionation of solute can occ ur in the presence of un-
saturated bile sa lt micelles. 
Colored and flu orescent hyd rophobic so lutes can be ~1 s ecl as 
probes to study lipid absorption. Figure 15 shows newly absorbed 
triglyceride (T) in the intestine of a fi sh that had been feel lluOI·es-
cent bcnzo(a)pyrene saturated fat. The carcinogen and fa t were 
codispersed , coabsorbed and coassimilated back into triglyceride 
droplets in the absorpti ve cell s of the intesti ne (54). Th is class ic 
experiment originall y conducted with a red dye, was once 
thought to be proof that intac t fa t was absorbed unti l it was real-
ized that dye and l~1 t cou ld have been absorbed individually and 
then recombined in the cell (37). Now that numerous fluorcscem 
probes arc commerciall y avai lable. the molecu lar specificity of 
thi s coassim ilati on process may be determined. 
The Light Microscopy of Triglyceride Digestion 
Quantification of lipolysis by light microscopy 
Theoretically light microscopy should be a simple method 
for quantifying lipolysis in very small samples. The rate of dis-
appearance of the visible substrate should be proportional to 
enzyme activity. Unfortunately the crude 5- 10 second mi xing 
technique that we have employed in experiments to date does 
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not uniformly mix subst rate and enzyme. Some droplets or 
regions in the slide preparation are usually undergoing lipolys is 
at much greater rates than othe rs. In some regions of the slide 
there may be a lag of 5-10 minutes before lipolys is begins. Often 
a single field of view in the microscope will ex hibit droplets 
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Figure 19. Possible fate of lipase molecules (greatly exag-
gerated in size) during lipolysis of an individual fat droplet. 
that are completely digested beside others that remain unhyuro-
lized. This problem is pa rticularl y noticeable in the absence 
of bile sal ts where pancreatic lipase irreversibly binds to sub-
strate in the first seconds of mi xing. In the presence of bile sa lts 
the distribution of enzyme among substrate droplets is somewhat 
better although heterogeneity of mi xing is still a prob lem. In 
addition. the pa rticle sizes of our emul sions are also hetero-
geneous. Once homogeneous emulsions and mi xing are ob-
tained. it should be poss ibl e to acc urately quantify lipolys is by 
measuring the change in light that passes th rough the slide pre-
paration as the fat droplets are digested. 
Although we still have no acc urate way of measuring lipase 
ac ti vity in a sample by microscopy, it is simple to measure the 
lipase activity that occurs on an individual fat droplet. The amor-
phous prod uct phases with their vari able water content are not 
easil y quantified and in the presence of bile salts. product may 
not be visible at all. But the fat droplet itself, because it main-
ta ins its spherical shape* during digestion, prov ides an accurate 
indicator of lipase acti vity. Figure 16a-f shows success ive photos 
(30 sec. intervals) of the same fi eld of emul sion droplets as they 
undergo lipolysis at pH 6.5 in the presence of bile sa lts. The 
particul ar reg ion of the slide shown in Figure 15 did not begin 
to undergo lipolys is until 8 min. a fter the slide preparati on was 
made. This lag may ari se from diffusion of enzy me from an 
enzy me-rich area into an enzy me-poor area. ote the amor-
phous liqu id crystalline product phases (black and white arrows 
in Figure 16a). The change in diameters of fi ve numbered fa t 
droplets (shown in Figure 16) are plotted aga inst time in Figure 
17, which shows that the diameters of the fat droplets become 
smaller at an increas ing rate. To the observer it appea rs that 
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the rate of digestion dramatica lly increases as the droplet dimin-
ishes in size. However, as Figure 18 shows the rate of change 
in volume of a fat droplet, which is the true measurement of 
lipolys is, actually decreases with time. One poss ible ex plana-
tion for thi s result is that enzy me molecules are phys ically di s-
placed from the droplet surface as its surface area decreases 
(shown schematically in Figure 19). Al so shown in figure 16 
a-f are droplets which ex hibited no change in dimensions with 
time (two examples have asterisks in Figure 16a) . These may 
eventually be digested at a later time. It is not clea r why. 
The progress of lipolys is on a microscope slide can also be 
monitored by using rad ioacti ve substrates (40). The contents 
of the slide preparations can be rinsed with organic solvents 
into a test tube and the reaction stopped by acidificati on. The 
reaction components can then be separated by thin layer chroma-
tography and quantified. Results with lingual lipase show that 
in the unstirred microscope preparation lipolysis is roughly linear 
for up to an hour (42) . 
Conclusion 
The purpose of thi s brief rev iew has been to illustrate how 
light microscopy can aid our understanding of fa t digestion and 
the assimilation of hydrophobic solutes. It is undoubted ly clea r 
to the reader that only the most preliminary experiments have 
been conducted and much additional experimentation is needed 
before some of the interpretati ons put forth in thi s review can 
be generally accepted . Although most of the phases that are 
show n are probabl y onl y transitory intermediates in the gastro-
intestinal tract, finding them has enabled us to better under-
stand how lipase functions, how lipids interac t with ions and 
water, and how hydrophobic vitamins and tox ins are dispersed 
and ass imilated in the intestine. By combining microscopy with 
biochemistry and biophys ics the study of fa t digestion can be 
elevated from a rather pedestrian subject to one of visual beauty. 
A color mov ie of many of the ex periments di sc ussed in this 
rev iew is now ava il abl e (43). 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
P. Berendsen: As "some dieta ry fa t is pa rtially c rysta llized at 
room temperature" did you use a warm stage to mainta in the 
test slides at body temperatures during lipolys is and if so how 
did this influence the resulting products? 
Authors: All of our experiments were conducted on liquid oils. 
most at room temperature. When we did use a warm stage we 
saw simila r product phases, however the e levated temperature 
caused more rapid water evaporation and movement in unsealed 
slides. Although c rystalline fa ts a re slow ly digested relative to 
liquid oil s they should produce some very inte resting new 
phases. We know nothing about such phases. It is conceivable 
that a liquid oil may produce only c rysta lline phases at a cer-
ta in temperature. For example, trio le in melts at - 4°C to - 5°C 
and ole ic ac id at 4°C. Lipolyis at ooc may then produce solid 
products from a liquid substrate (even in the absence of calcium). 
P. Berendsen: Would you speculate as to why some lipid drop-
lets are lipolyzed whereas others immediate ly adjacent are un-
affected . 
Authors: We add substrate and enzyme in separate solutions to 
the glass slide. Each addition is placed on the slide as a tiny 
droplet (5- 20 J.<l ) . The reaction is then initiated by stirring the 
droplets together with the tip of a micropipette for several sec-
onds. Lipase sticks rapidly to the nearest fat droplet and in the 
initial stage of the reaction most of the lipase will quickly asso-
ciate with fat. Because of incomplete mixing fat droplets in some 
regions will acquire more enzyme than others. Mixing continues 
to occur, however, after most of the enzyme has already asso-
c iated with nearby fat droplets so that droplets which were not 
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near the initial set of enzy me may eventually lie next to d roplets 
that received large doses of enzyme. 
J.M. de Man: The paper deals with subtances which a re des-
cribed as isotropic and anisotropic. How was this property estab-
lished? 
Authors: An isotropic (optically clear) phase was one that ex-
hibited no birefringence by polarizing light microscopy (i.e. , 
the phase was not vis ible). This phase was also optically clear 
when seen by Nomarsky inte rference optics. 
J.M. de Man: How long would monoglycerides persist under 
conditions of pancreatic digestion? 
Authors: Monoglycerides made up of a fatty ac id este rified to 
the l or 3 position of the g lycerol moiety would not be expected 
to persist at all since both pancreatic lipase and nonspecific lipase 
will attack primary fa tty ac id este rs. However, pancreatic lipase 
does not attack 2-monoglycerides and in triglyceride digestions 
with pure pancreatic lipase at pH 7.0, 2-monoglycerides persist. 
The molar ratio of fatty ac id to 2-monoglyceride afte r a 30 min-
ute digestion with pure pancreatic lipase is roughly 2. 
Acy l migration of the fatty ac id from the 2 position to the 
I or 3 position of glycerol is a slow nonenzymatic isomerization 
that is acclerated at alka line pH's so in some pancreatic digests 
the 2-monoglycerides produced by lipase may undergo acy l mi-
gration to the I o r 3 position and then be rapidly hydrolyzed 
by lipase. Thi s is genera lly not a problem at neutra l o r acidic 
pH's . 
Pancreatic nonspecific lipase does attack 2 monoglycerides 
to a certa in deg ree but its acti vity in pancreatic juice re lative 
to pancreatic lipase appea rs to be low (text refe rence 41) . The 
molar ratio of fatty ac id to monoglyceride in intestina l content 
is a lways la rger than 2 , although this could be caused by more 
rapid absorption of monoglycerides relative to fatty ac ids (Ricour 
C and Rey J. 1970. Study of the o il and micell ar phases during 
fat diges tion in the normal child . Rev. Eur. Stud . C lin . Bioi. 
15:287- 293, text refe rence 27). It is probably sa fe to say that 
a significant amount of 2-monog lyceride (i.e. > 10 pe rcent) is 
hydrolyzed in vivo, primaril y through the action of pancreatic 
nonspecific lipase. 
A. F. Hofmann: Does an insoluble phase of calc ium soap form 
and precipitate during fat digestion in man? What is the calc ium 
acti vity of small intestinal content , and what dete rmines it? 
Authors: We do not know if calcium soap fo rms during diges-
tion in man in vivo, however, with human pancreatic juice, 
human bile and human stomach content in virro, we do see a 
calcium soap phase (text refe rence 41) . We also do not know 
of any published values of calcium activity in small intestina l 
content . The foll owing are published values of total calc ium con-
centrations in human digestive fluid s: total saliva , 1.5 mM ; gas-
tric juice, 0.15- 1. 23 mM ; pancreatic juice (basal)-0.6 mM ; gall 
bladder bile, 3.7- 10.8 mM ; and intestinal juice (fasting) 4.2 mM 
(Lente r, C (Ed. ), Geigy Sc ientific Tables. Units of Measure-
ment , Body Fluids and Nutrition, pp. 115- 146, Ciba-Ge igy 
Limited , Basel, Switze rland). Diet will clearly have profound 
effects on calcium concentration and activity. Dairy products 
are espec ially rich in calc ium (see text reference 39). 
A.F. Hofmann: Can you use a glycerol-2-mono-ether to ex-
plo re the role of monoglyceride in preventing calcium precipita-
tion with fatty acid? 
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Authors: T hat would be an excellent idea since the 2 mono-
ether is much more resistant to hyd ro lys is than the este r. Its ten-
dency to unde rgo acy l migration is probabl y also ve ry sma ll , 
although, we do not have data on that. 
A.F. Hofmann: When you add bu ffer, it is "consumed" by titra-
tion of the fa tty ac id that is fo rmed . Did you take this into 
account? 
Authors: Yes it is consumed and yes we took this into account 
by ca lculating the max imum number of ac id equi valents that 
our substrate could prod uce and then making sure that our buf-
fe r conta ined 3-4 times the capac ity to neutralize that ac id at 
the pH of the expe riment . No matte r how strong our bu ffer, 
we always saw a slight drop in pH (0.1 pH unit) during most 
diges tions. Sodium bicarbonate is the buffe r used in the intes-
tine. To measure lipase activity in the pH stat we purposely make 
the buffe r concentration very low so that lipase quickly ove r-
rides it and lowers the pH. 
A.F. Hofmann: If the lipase moves out with the product phase, 
how does it return to a new o il/wate r inte rface? 
Authors: In virro, where product d ispersion is limited , the lipase 
molecule probably does not return to a new fa t droplet. In vivo. 
where prod uct is constantly be ing absorbed , product phases are 
continually being dispe rsed and lipase molecules are undoubted-
ly then freed to return to new o il /wate r inte rfaces. 
K. Larsson: In "Results and Discuss ion," it is stated that "the 
dominant liquid crys talline phase ... appears as an amorphous 
isotropic pool". Thi s phase is sa id to have "a condensed rough 
lame lla r structure ." 
Accord ing to the repo rted optica l data this phase must be the 
cubic phase. Do you think that the lame lla r type of structure. 
which is proposed , is a texture effect only, that can be explai ned 
by deformation or fl ow of the sample? 
Authors: We are not sure what a ~textu re effect" is but our freeze 
frac tures of thi s isotropic phase , unde r a var iety of cond itions. 
always show a very condensed rough, layered phase (Rigler and 
Patton, in preparation) . We have closely examined the exten-
sive literature on the cubic phase and cannot reconc il e our lay-
e red structure wi th cubic structure. We see lame ll ar structure 
within large isolated masses of product phase as well as adjacent 
to the surface of fat dropl ets. We doubt that the samples have 
been defo rmed or have fl owed . Perhaps the real structure of the 
"cubic phase" has yet to be determined. 
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K. Larsson: T he techn ique demonstrated in the paper in order 
to follow the fa te of dissolved solutes is most interesting. Would 
it be possible to use different flu orescent amphiphiles, which 
a re solubilized in the phases fo rmed during digesti on, in order 
to see whethe r o r not lipid bil ayers o r product phases can fu se 
with the intestina l membrane? 
Authors: Such expe riments would be very di fficult to inte rpret. 
We have used a variety of flu orescent lipid probes to examine 
the spec ific ity of hydrophob ic solute absorption (unpublished 
observations). In these ex periments we s imply d isso lved the 
probe in dietary fa t and looked for fl uorescence in the reabsorbed 
fa t (tex t refe rence 54). We have not taken li pid phases and intes-
tinal ti ssue and tried any ex periments of the kind you suggest. 
If one saw flu o resce nce in the cell it would be very di ffi cult 
to dete rmine the mechanism of celt entry and even if both lipid 
and probe we re show n to ente r simultaneously, one would not 
know if sing le monomers ente red o r if the product phases ac-
tually fused with the cell. By freeze fracture we do have ev idence 
that lipoly tic product phases ca n fuse with the intes tinal mem-
brane when the bile salt concentration is below the c ritica l 
micell ar concentrat ion (Rig le r and Patton . in prepa ration). 
